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, 
L A N T E R 
V o l . X I I . N o . 1 7 C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R 4 , 1 9 0 8 . 
Charleston and the Law. in Cheriestoo-maybe it is to tliti itrj j Letter From Cuba. 
T i n law l a d t he will pt t he people * Army of Cabin Pacification, Place-
. . . : 1 ' The leftslat are will meet eooo. I t . . . . n , l h . 
' v mv bo depended upon tosee t aod find pu*bt to I n m t l f a t e tbe situation i t . ' ^ r 
fe£:: - their level. Charleston. Whet remedy It oao de- 7 0 t.b* E d l t o r T h e L t n U r D -
p p * r ~ I t to t he tMll«r to th is adjustment vise f o r t h # abuse aod ooo temptor the ' D * » r 8 l r : Jus t as predicted fo my 
j ? between publlo sentlmsnt and the taw law of the ( ta t* and t h a t now prevails last letter, the troops K and L and 
tt h a t inspires tbe dootrlna of local op- ID Charleston, Is for t h e wisdom of the Machine Gun Platoon of the 15th tlon ln th«sa l»of ln l»*loat lof liquors, t h a t body to decide. Shall the const I- Cavalry accompanied by adataohment 
P n T ' ~ *B» ioeatopttoatot believes t h a t If a ta t loo be amended for the sake of of the Hospital Corps, of which I am 
BBS?? oommanlty, as a whole and generally, Charleston? Shall Charleston be given a member, left Placetas on a twenty 
P f believes In the sals of whiskey, than It tbe license system t h a t It wishes? one dsy march, on; the 'morn ing of 
| r ; ' is useless by s ta tu te to a t tempt to Shall the leglslarnre deal intelligently Nov. *th. We were to have left 
A- shut out whiskey from inch a terr l- , » l t h Charleston, with doe regard for the 5tb, but on acoount of a severe 
*; tory. The prohibitionist believes, on . t h e "peoqllar" conditions t h a t prevail | s to rm the march was postponed, bat 
the other hand, t h a t the law can keep there? Will the legislature -keep Its (orders were Issued to leave on the «th 
a people 'rom drinking even If they , head In the oonsld^ratlou of the mat-, rain or shine. Well It did storm when 
wish to. The general eiperlenoe, wa *Tbe law of South Carolina U not we left on the 4th, but wrapping our 
feel safe in saying, Is t h a t prohibition J W>« taw in Charleston, has not been, rain coats well around us, we startad 
laws are enforced satisfactorily where j and will not be. What are we going out of I'lacetas about 7 a. m, By ten 
the preponderance of public eent lmant j J® ^ about it? There Is ta^ condition .o'cloelc we had left all semblance of 
Is In favor of prohibition; and t h a t : C h a r l e s t o n t h a t demands serious' Iroads behind us and encountered 
prohibition falls more or less lament- honest, dispassionate, aqd common- nothing,but trail of the worst des-
ably, generally more, where the eentl- sense consideration, i t Is not well criptlon. Mud was so deep, tha t 
ment of the community Is opposition t h a t any oommunlty In the state of 
to t he principle and practloe of prohl- Sooth Carolina be done an injustice 
by the s ta ts ; It It not wall t h a t any 
oommunlty in the stat« be allowed to 
disregarded the laws of the state. 
there you are, Mr. Legislator.—The 
State, Deo. 1 
bltlon. In short the enforcement of a 
prohibition or other law depends upon 
the support given the taw by the mor-
al sentiment of t he community t h a t 
lives under the taw. 
Visionaries who believe t h a t taw 
mai be thrust upon a community 
eoforred against the community's will 
ought to try a trip toCharleaton, walk 
around the city a b i t and see for them 
aelves how the liquor taws of the 
af South Carolina are being observed 
there. As a somewhat cynloal gentle-
man remarked, " the only difference 
between things now and In t he old 
barroom dayala t h a t now the restau-
rant Is in t he front of the building 
and the bar behind, while formerly 
the bar was In front and th s restau-
rant behind:" And t h a t la the simple 
t ru th of It. There Is In Charleston, so 
far as an Innocent onlooker qfry per-
eel re, no effort nor appearance a t an 
effort- to enforce the dispensary taw. 
There are dispensaries In Charleston, 
ba t they are there principally for the 
•onvenlence of those t h a t prefer to 
buy bottled liquor rather than liquor 
by the drink. For those tha t wish a 
bottle of liquor, there are the dlspen-
aarles; for those t h a t prefer It by t he 
drink, there are the bars. 
Charleaton Is not enforcing t h s dis-
pensary taw; I t haa not enforced i t In 
"Ufe p a s t e d It does not lotend to en-
force It In the future. Charleaton does 
not approve ot the dispensary taw; 
does not wlah the dispensary law, and 
It the state ot South Carolina sees Bt 
to throat such a taw upon ; tbat city It 
will refuse to obeerve l t r - tha t la the 
a t t i tude of tbe people of Charleaton. 
Tbey bellave they are r ight; they be-
lieve t h a t they have tbe right to de-
cide for themselves whether or not 11-' 
quor shall be sojd In t h a t d t y , and how 
i t shall be sold. I t la little use to ar-
gue; It Is practically uselees to tall 
them t h a t tbe taw la the taw and 
should be obeyed so long aa It Is the 
law. Tbey will admit all tha t , but 
they will, however, cooolude as usual 
with the statement t h a t the taw In 
tbls case docs not "sui t" Charleston. 
And the taw doee not sulj; Charlea-
ton, and will not sal t her until the 
character of her people la changed. 
We people from the middle country 
and the up country are accustomed to 
aay tha t Charleston is "peculiar",and 
It la t rus In t h s respect a t leaat t h a t 
Charleston is mors strongly under t i e 
Influence of foreign sentiment t han If 
any other city or seotion of the state. 
I t Is a port and so comas in contact 
with all tbe various tribes ot man t h a t 
. go down to the aaa and over the sea In 
shlpe; It ta the home ot m n t i t r o u a 
German population, with their old 
world ldeaa of tbe uaea ot dr ink; i t la 
t b e home of an aven mere numerous 
population t h a t tracea Its descent back 
to t he sunny fields of Franca' where 
t be grape rlpena only t h a t It may be 
t be happy vletlm of tbe wine-press. 
All these people, and all the people 
t h a t are under their Influence, believe 
In moderate drinking, aud with rare 
exceptions practice moderate drink-
ing. I t Is bard to convince them t h a t 
It la wrong, even when th s lawaaya so 
a drink- In ao far I t may ba 
tt ted t h a t Chariest JO Is "peculiar' 
Booghly the difference' waa, humor 
' oesly, stated by a wag who remarked 
t h a t In Charleston drinking la " tbe 
accomplishment of a gentleman, elae 
where It Is the rice of rsprobales.' 
There la Indeed m--*- *1, the point of 
S s i B i , b e l t 
Isfe'A#- * one's wife on 
i the j e probata 
t in kissing his 
>sn any other, 
den and frowned 
lipefisary law to 
. ended. I t la hav-
tspensary law ln [ n t . 
ended. I t is hav-
. „ j eOec. ..on the sentiment 
. law as a whole In the city. I t Is 
breeding flagrant violation of the law 
against gambling. It-la, perhaps, re-
sponsible for the fact t h a t cigar slot-
T h l a ia W o r t h R e a d i n g . 
f>eo F. Zellnski, of 08 Gibson 
Buffalo, N. Y., says: " 1 cured the 
most annoying ciftd sore I ever had 
witb Buckles'! Arnica Sslve. I ap-
gone." Hesls all sores. Sold under 
guarantee at The Chester Drug Co. 
and T. S. Leitner. S6c. tf 
Following tbe Fashions. 
I t Is Just our luck In Charleston. 
Here comes the Paris couesDondent 
ot "Vogue" Informing us t h a t t b e 
Parlaleooe now wears gowna with 
he«lleaa sandals and this, too, a t the 
time the mcst fsshlonable of our wo-
men have laid In their supply of wlo-
ter footgear with tieels t h a t make 
them look as If they were walking on 
stilts, not to speak ot the pain which 
such lnatrumsnta of tor ture must oc-
casion those who feel compelled to 
wear them. Moreover, ju-.t when the 
most fashionable of our fair friends 
are affecting the pompadour tbe news 
Dme t h a t the pompadour la really 
going out of atyle. What are we to do 
with our high heels and our high hair 
in the clrcumstanoss? Can we afford 
wear tbeee things after the fair 
women of France have rejected them? 
What Dae can be made or our puffs, 
and rolls, and curls, and fata, and hair 
lights and the reet or paraphernalia 
unlsaa they be used for t he making ot 
aofa pillows for the holiday aeaaon, or 
probably thsy might be made op In 
b o x e s t o s a n d t o t . b e missions among 
the mountaineers, or perchance to tbe 
orpbaoages and other charitable insti-
tutions In other s ta tes ' We have ob-
aarved on several occasions some stu-
pendous creation* In headgear at the 
Academy of Music.' Possibly they 
oould be ssnt to t h s Xplscolaliana in 
North Carolina.—Naws and Courier. 
M e d i c i n a t h a t ia M c d i c i n * . 
' I have suffered a good deal witb 
mslaria and stomach complants, but I 
have now found a remedy that keeps 
me well, and tbat remedy is Electric 
Bitters; a medicine that , is medicine 
for etomsch and liver trnubler,and for 
run down conditions," says W. C. 
Kfeetler, of Hsllidsr, Ark. Electric 
Bitters purify snd enrich the blood, 
tone up the nerves, snd Impart vigor 
and energy to the weak. You xr 
From Profeeeor Hadley of Yale 
cornea thla statement which Is ex-
ceedingly true: 
"Of. newspaper readers there la one 
group who, whenever they see a state-
ment of fact, Inquire carefully whether 
I t la true. There la another group of 
men who Inquire only whether It la 
agreeable: One aet aooepta or rejects 
a fact according to the evidence. The 
other aooepta or rejeota It according 
to their own prejudices. The former 
claas Includes the men who suooeed; 
the lat ter lncludea the men who fall, 
and than wonder why. I t is unfortu-
nately, the oaae tha t tbe__..news-
papers are chilly . r a n ' ' f o r the 
baneflt Of..- the tatter class, 
majrof this sort buya a newspsper 
t h a t talla tym things t h a t be likes 
ha refuaaa to boy a newspaper wblcb 
talla him things t h a t he does not like, 
even though they may be t rae." 
The t ru th to tha t we all need Dot rep-
etitions or tha t which wa have long 
known and believed but In matters 
ot prodeoca and expediency, Informa-
tion as to the thoughts and viewa of 
others. The man who dlffara from aa 
I 
others. The man who differs from us 
Is the man who can keep us from be-
coming onesided, or prejudiced, In 
our views. The paper which, being 
sound and judicious, yet presents va-
riant views, Is the psper which can 
best serve us.--Southern Presbyter lu . 
Mr*. M c R a n a y ' a E x p e r i e n c e . 
machines, which have been outlawed 
by the slate legislators, run openly In 
Cbatleetoo In cigar stores aa well aa In 
otb*V resorts where men congregated. 
I t la no donbt responsible for tbe tax 
j f e ; regard ot the taw of the stata which 
prompts one of tbe leading hotels of 
t b e d t y openly and unblaahlngly to 
place upon Ita menu, "broiled quail, t ing well until U began taking 
.60 eeota," although It Is again*, tha « f f » y f j j ? , fo, g * 2 . 
taw toee l lqual l ta th ls r ta ta . T a t t b « a wo-
t s a t Isaat on* man In Booth C a r o l i n a | F o l e y ' s Kidney BemM& did 
- - - — - btoU.Tlpf b f TWlltaf . tor me." Lei leer 's Pharaiacy. tf 
wri tes: " i was connnea to my oea tor 
three montha with kidney anu bladder 
trouble, and waa treated by two physi-
cians but failed to get relief. No hu-
man tongne 910 tell how I suffered, 
and I had given up hope of ever get-
JI taking Foley's 
Kidnty Remedy.- After taking' two 
boMlea I felt like 
theiheavlly loaded horses and muli 
had great difficulty In plodding 
through. Jus t Imagine a long,line of 
over two hundred and fifty Cavalry 
men In single file going through a 
mud hole, the last ones sure bad a 
hard time to get through, and those 
last ones were U9, the small detach-
ment of the Hospital Corps. Of course 
back ot us came the pack train of 
seventy five mules, all loaded, but 
they can go through anything. Late 
In tbe afternoon tha t day we arrived 
a t Foments, which place la only a 
collection gf dirty huts and a trader's 
store. There we camped for the 
ulght on a small hill, hut my I What a 
miserable night. No dry wood for a 
fire. Clothes all wet In s p i u ot rain 
cqats, and a bunk In six Inches of 
soft red mud. But morning came a t 
last witb promise of a good day, and 
after breakfsst we hi t the trail again 
south east In order to strike Sanctl 
Splrltus, which place we .reached In 
the evening, sixty five mllsa from 
Placetas. 
This town (Sctl Splrltus) Is one of 
tbe oldest on the Island and la sup-
posed to have been tbe headquarters 
of Captain Kldd and other pirates a t 
one time. We found this plaoe gar-
risoned by O. S. Marines who gave ua 
a glorious old time, and It was past 
midnight ere we tumbled Into our 
blankets for a couple ot bours sleep. 
I t seemed only a few minutes when 
Reveille sounded and we tumbled out 
again. A good breakfast and a good 
send off by the marines and we were 
he road again. Thla time for 
(jlentuegaa. Tha trail led through the 
mountains along the south coaat. In 
places tha trail was so steep tha t we 
had to dismount and lead our horses. 
A t one time topping a large bill we 
caught a view of the ocean fifteen 
miles away. One sail oould be seen 
but a long way off. About midway 
came to tbe Zaza river, which was 
a t flood, owing to t he recant rains, and 
then soma three hundred yards 
wide and aa awlft as Texaa justice. 
After two at tempts a t croaalng and 
tbe loss of two horses and equipments, 
ent Into camp until the next day, 
when we again taokled the river and 
after a great deal of trouble Boally 
got aoroea. But tha croaalng waa 
sure'perlloua. We had to take to t h l 
water away up stream in order to 
atrlke the one plaoe where wa' oould 
gat ap the opposite bank. Ten teet 
from the bank both man and horse 
to'awim and the current waa ao 
strong t b a t wa would land eome two 
hundred yarda down stream entirely 
played out. Tbe pack train mulee, 
and those mhlea carrying tbe machine 
guna had great difficulty In crossing. 
But they were game. At tlmea with 
nothing but their packs and loads 
visible, tbey would be swept away 
down stream, and one would thlok 
theg would never make It, but a vlg-
sroua ringing of the "bell" on the 
leaders would make the wbole bunch 
turn their heads up stream and swim 
aldeways. which eventually brought 
them all up tbe bank. Continuing 
• u r fnarch we aoon atruok the big to-
bacco valley which Is mostly owned by 
aome big AmericanTobaoooCompany; 
Many thousands of balsa of Lobaooo 
e.re grown here. Passing tha "Casa 
Vlvlenda" or tbe manager'a housj , wa 
got a good American obeer. Here w< 
atruok our first good road. -Built by 
Americana with good Iron brldgea 
spanning tha many rivers .and good 
tooting wa traveled over thla road a t 
a good pace, and five o,clock found •* 
camped within fifteen mllsa of Clan-
fuegoe, and cloaa to the sugar planta-
tion "Central Soledad." A t thla 
place wa ware jolnad by another 
Troop of Cavalry. While walking 
soma little dlatanoe below tha camp 
jnat a f te r dinner I roused a young 
The troopa from Clenfuegte were to X Law and Order Pistol. 
be the defenders and we wire the ene- R g T „ p r e , l d e D t o f l h e 
my to a « a c k end deatroy # - railroad. u d Q r d e r , o f 8 y i r U n b u r ( [ 
Forty eight hours WM t b . Urns.limit, I oounty. had a difficulty a vh d u * * r f 
Nine o'clock Sunday night (the 7th, w l t h B R K l r b t P l o A w t : K l r b y 
. . . u i > mw*A . n a b t h m n o h > h a ' 
drew his knife and cursed Tlner, 
whereupon, according to the newspa-
per accounts, Tlner "drew his pistol 
and Bred," tnSlctln# a waned from 
which Klrby died two days later. I t 
Is fur ther stated tha t as president of 
the Law and Order league, Tlner had 
prosecuted Klrby for selling liquor 
about a year ago, and tha t there had 
been bad blood between the men ever 
since. But what was the president of 
a Law aod Order league doing with a 
pistol In his pocket? Isn ' t tha t Just 
abovt the limit? Cao a man who car-
ries ( pistol, which Is an unlawful act, 
plead self-defense? The law says tha t 
the man who pleads self-defense must 
come Into court with tfean hands. 
Cao Tlner do this?—Anderson Mall, 
left camp and atruek through the 
woods and a t 10 o'clock neat morning 
were In camp In tbe rtytr bottoms 
hal t mile from the big brMga ou the 
north end of the section' pt railroad 
we were to destroy. T l a enemy's 
patrols aod scouts soon faobd us and 
we oould see them behind tbe bushes 
on a distant hill watching da, and 
wondered why no move waf made 00 
our part. All day long and until mid 
night we remained where we were 
but shortly after mldulght we receiv-
ed whispered orders to saddle up with-
t noise and In fifteen minutea w« 
were mounted and were taking the 
back trail the way we came, leaving a 
small party around the camp 
celve the enemy. After going some 
two houra through'wooda aa dark It 
impossible to see mors than the 
shadow of the man ahead. We struck 
a very good road, and then It was a 
stiff t ro t for several miles when we 
again took to the woods and a snaky 
trail. Just as day was breaking the 
scout* ahead gave the slgoal "ha l t . " 
Here our troops was dismounted aod 
sent ahead, lu fifteen minutes more 
were on the move again aod as we 
got to the top of a 'hil l we found the 
n i l road right In front o f ' a s , with 
three small bridges In j^ght , which by 
thla time were supposed to have been 
destroyed by our advaoce' guard 
Down the railroad we galloped, cap-
turing the small guard lata by the 
enemy, and after firing blank bombs 
under bridges and culverte for a dis-
tance of three miles, were auppoeed 
to have practically destroyed the rail-
road. 
The eoemy expecting attack on the 
big bridge near which' we were camp 
ed the previous night, "bad consen-
trated their forces a t tha t point, 
leaving their rear practically open. 
long hard ride had enabled us 
to win out. We rode Into the enemy's 
camp where we had breakfaat and a 
pretty good time, and then resumed 
march to Pasa Cuballas some 
thirty miles distant, which we reach-
ed about alx o'clock t h a t bight, tired 
out and cranky as satan, but like all 
good soldiers, af ter a hearty dinner 
and supper combined, everybody was 
oheerful sgaln. 1 can assure you I 
slept some t h a t night. 
Pasa Cuballas Is a t the point of 
Ctenfuegos bay and pecan. 
Clenfuegoa could be seen, a city of 
white, some nlns mllea away a t the 
head of the bay, but from us by road 
about forty miles. A t Pasa Cubellag 
enjoyed a good ocean bath. Ths 
day after we arrived there I was ot* 
dered by telegraph to' report back by 
rail to Placetas, as seversl cases of 
fever bad broken oat . and my good 
record with fever patients waa re-
sponsible for my being ordered back 
sorry I could not finish the t r ip 
with the Troops. Leaving my horse 
I took a boat to Clenfuegoa city wh«re 
I had aome tew boars to spare watt-
ing tor a train. I found Clenfuegoa 
to be quite a large city, aod I enjoyed 
myself immensely the few short bouts 
I remained there. However every-
thing good Is generally short. I ar-
rived back In Placetas on the 12th and 
found lota of work awaiting me, the 
hospital being almost full of patlenta 
which means work day and olgbt for 
awblla. 
Election day, Nov. 14th, passed off 
very quietly here In Placetas, the day 
waa even quieter than Sunday, the 
reason being t b a t all cafse and stores 
ware ahut t ight all day. But Oh, 
what a difference on Monday two day* 
after, when the news came t h a t tbe 
liberal party (the negroes) had- won 
out. Tbe town went wild, what with 
tbe ringing or fire bells and tha town 
alarm bell, the hoarse shouting of 
•Vloe General Jose Miguel Gomez,'• 
the wild parading of a mob of negroea. 
men women and children, accompan-
ied by t h a t curse, " A Cuban Band." 
There waa aure noise enough to wake 
tbe dead. A wise precaution on tbe 
part ot t be town authorttlsa Waa an 
order for all cafes and storee to cloae, 
th is prevented a great deal of drunk 
ennesa, although liquor was obtained 
In some manner or other, aa avldenoe 
of wblcb could be seen In the great 
crowds of negroea, drunk aa l o r d \ 
who made nlgbt hideous with their 
parading aod shouts. I suppose there 
will be walling and moaning aod 
gifUlog of teeth when tbe negroes 
find t b a t although they have elected 
their man, they are still a long way 
gained 
alth waa. 
Ine litffds thr world's healing record 
r coughs and raids and lung and 
throat diseases. It prevents pneumo-
Sold uuder guarantee at The 
Cheater-.Drug Co. and T. S. I.eitner. 
wo. and 11 00. Trial bottle free, tf 
Jast after dinner I roused a youog 
deer from a bunch of thick grass aod 
oo the spur of the moment, and wlth-
ouo thinking, drew my revolver aod 
shot the little eulmal. for which I 
was sorry the Dext moment, as of 
course a t this season the meat Is not 
fit to eat, and bealdee, It was a 
mother. I found aod caught t he 
young one, and If poaalble I Intend to 
keep It, 
The next day being Sunday we re-
mained In camp to reet men aod 
horses, In preparation for tha man-
oeuvera to oommenoe tba t nlgbt 
agalnat the Troopa elatlooM at Creo-
fuegaa. Ths problem waa the destruc-
tion of the railroad or fa ther a oer-
tatn fraction ot It . Tbe railroad to 
ttmrnnp minorth we* 91 c*mp._ 
M a r k e d f o r D e a t h . 
Three yesra sgo I was marked for 
death. A grave-yard cough waa tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed 
to help me. snd hope had fl.-d, 
my husband got Dr. King's Ne' 
i . C. Williams, of 
Bar, Ky. -The first dime helped me 
and improvement kept on until I had 
ptinnda in weight and my 
fully restored." Thismed-
Dis-
About Divorces. 
A report of the census bureau cov-
erlng twenty years from 1887 to 190A, 
shows tha t there Is ooe divorce to 
every twelve marriages In the Uolted 
States. During tha t period thsre 
were 12,832,014 marriages aod 328.716 
divorces. Divorcee are locreaalng. 
Utah and Connecticut are the only 
states showing a decrease. Thla re-
port should bring some degree of self-
complacent congratulation to people 
of South Carolina. There are cases 
and then where married people 
cannot, or will not live together. 
and then there Is a complete 
separation apparently by mutual 
agreement and the woman does not 
lose caste when he la not to blame. 
Occasionally the court Is called oo to 
annul a marriage made by minors, tbe 
Insane or fools. But tha t Is all better 
than a wide open divorce court In 
which any one w| th money enough 10 
pay the expense can get a divorce. 
Le t South Carolinians' stick to tbe m -
vorce system. I t suite us and ha -
onlzes with t ta^ highMt order of 
home lire.—CaseHIBa Spartan. 
A D a n g e r o u s O p e r a t i o n 
the removsl of the appendix by 
urgeon. who takes Dr. King's 
Life Pills is ever subjected to' 
this fr ightful ordeal. Tbey work e> 
quietly you don't feel them. They 
cure constipation, headache, bilioua-
and malaria. 26c at Tbe Cbester 
Drug Cn. and T. S. Leituer. tf 
Explosion Sinks Schooner. 
Jacksonville. Fla . No. 88.—The ex-
plosion ot a gasoline tank oo the 
scliooner Marlon R., owned by the 
Florida Fish company, th is morolog 
badly Injured Jack Cullen, white 
cook, tore two great holea in ' the 
schooner and she sank In the river off 
the foot of Ocean street. Eleven 
members of the crew had narrow es-
and had It not been t h a t t h e 
schooner sank fire would have explod 
the main tank, causing a great 
of life. The Marlon R. waa val-
ued a t M.ooo and Is-partly covered by 
Insurance. 
Although death stared him In tbe 
face Mate Peter Newton ran Into tbe 
burned, but will recover. 
who waa Mtt ty 
People sre taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy every year. It is considered to be 
the most effective remedy for kidney 
and bladder troubles that medical 
acience can, devise. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities, builds 
up worn out tissues and restores lost 
vitality. I t will make you feel well 
and look well. Leitner's' Pharmacy, tf 
Although everything ta now quiet, 
atlll It ta tha opinion ot thaaa who 
•POUKO oTBrjlmcx-'is now quioir .. . 
still It Is the opinion of tboae who 
ought to know, tha t It Is only the 
quiet which usually precedes a storm. 
Aod now 1 must close with kind re-
gards to all my Chester friends. 
Very truly yours, 
Samuel W. Orr. 
P. S. Like the old woman 1 must 
have a P. S. I have several views 
etc., ss yet not developed, but within 
tbe next few days I will have time to 
San Francisco, Dec. 1.—William J -
Blggy, chief of police, was lost over-
board from tbe police boaK Patrol, 
b U N i a Belvldere and San Francisco, 
shortly before mldnlgbt. 
Tha only otbsr occupant of tha po-
Iloa launch was William Murpoy, the 
engineer. Murphy missed tbe chief 
when tbe boat waa about-halt way 
acroaa the bay, back to tba olty. A 
search of the small launch ahowad no 
traoe of the ohiet and Murphy pu t on 
full speed and made for the dock. He 
reported the loss of the ohlet a t oooe 
ou his arrival and was taken Into cue-
u d v . 
hlsarrlvai aod was taken Into CUB-
Our Special Offer 
W e wil l l e n d T H E L A N T E R N from this 
d a t e unti l J a n u a r y I. 1910 for $1.50 cash . T h e 
regu la r p r i c e for o n e y e a r ' s subscr ip t ion is ( 2 . 0 0 , 
but for a limited pe r iod w e a r c o f f e r i n g T H E 
L A N T E R N until ( a n u a r y 1910 for $ 1 . 5 0 c a s h . 
O r w e wi l l d o this. W e will send y o u T H E 
L A N T E R N a n d t he S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s a n d 
C o u r i e r for o n e y e a r for $ 2 . 0 0 c a s h . . T h i s o f f e r 
wi l l last on ly a f e w w e e k s a s t he N e w s a n d 
C o u r i e r e a r ly next yea r will ra i se their c o m b i n a -
tion pr ice . S o y o u h a d bet ter b e o n t he s a f e side 
a n d subscr ibe immedia te ly . T h i n k o f this a little. 
Y o u will get 2 0 8 p a p e r s for $ 2 . 0 0 . F o u r p a p e i s 
e a c h w e e k . Isn't this a b a r g a i n ? 
O r w e wi l l s e n d y o u t he s e m i - w e e k l y 
L A N T E R N , t he s e m i - w e e k l y N e w s a n d C o u r i e r 
a n d t he F a r m a n d H o m e * f o r $2 .15 c a s h . 
Al l o f t he a b o v e o f f e r s a r e f o r o n e y e a r ' s 
subscr ipt ion a n d must b e a c c o m p a n i e d b y cash . 
T h e o f f e r s a r e o p e n to b o t h o l d a n d n e w sub-
scr ibers . 
S o r e a d o v e r t he list a n d see w h a t y o u w a n t . 
R e m e m b e r b y subscr ib ing n o w y o u c a n get T H E 
L A N T E R N from this d a t e until J a n u a r y 1910 
f o r $1.50 c a s h . 
A d d r e s s 
THE LANTERN 
C h e s t e r , S. C . 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." W 
give care to evexy s^Cof the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
Reports Immediately gained circu-
lation tha t the cblef had dommltted 
sulclolde. 
S o u n d 
M e a d e a . B a k e r s 
"Wha t would y 
to d ie? 
I d o o t 
do, dear, If I were 
Darley fondly, 
replied Darley 
You win like the after 
^ecev\)e4 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced RusseU wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car. in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leal Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
i u w c i u i c i u a n y u u c w m s e u ' t n e 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
(Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Cosapmy^ 
styles, patterns, value 
t i o i w d p r o p e r t y • - s p e c i a l t y . 8 M IT 
b e f o r e p j a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . Fyn, Magic, Ventriloquism 
Prices 75c ahd 50c. Schoolchildren 25c 
You Will Be Sorry If "Vou Miss It. C. C ; EDWARDS 
Ofltea Pbacw. » . ~ 1^.. Si " Chester. S 
—TffE LANTERN, 
irt ;HX.I«»Kl) T I 'BSDAV AND Kit! 
DISASTROUS FIRE AT RICHBURG. 
Loss B<tw«o $40,000 and $50,000, 
Only Partially Covered By Insurance. 
Special to The Lantern. 
Richbrug, Dec. 5 - T h e mostldestruc-
tive tire lo the history of the place 
visited the town of Rlchburg last 
10 , Wednesday moving, entail ings 
~ Between 840,000 and loO.QOO. The depot, 
three cars containing 75 bales' of cot-
ton. 125 bales of cotton stored on the 
h- & C. platform awaiting to be haul-
ed. the large store, a smaller store, a 
ginnery and seedhouse, all owned .by 
the Farmers Wholesale Grocery Co. 
and a seed house owned by the 
Kershaw oil mill with the entire 
contents of each building were burned. 
The Farmers Wholesale Grocery Gom-
pau's loss alone Is *10.000 with only 
tS.ooo' Insurance 
Tlie lire broke out about 3 o.clock 
ou Wednesday morning In the cotton 
stored on the platform. It spread 
from there to the depot and soon Ic 
was lu ashes From here In rapid 
succession llie ginnery, the seed 
houses, the small store aod finally the 
large store of the |Farmers Wholesale 
Grocery Company were burned 
already stated there'were 200 bales of 
Is the "Prosperity Smiles etc." in 
the "S ta t e" and the higher price of 
ootton merely a coincidence. 
The election of Maddof as mayor of 
Atlanta over Woodward Is a victory 
for decency ami good government. 
One of the best ways for Barnwell cotton, of It being in three cars and 
to reduce the number of murders and j ^ t h a n ( ) , . o t l ( m w e u t u p | n 
assassinations is for her to vole ° » t ! names. along with the other 126 bales 
stored on the railroad platform. The 
of Rlchburg has no means of 
lighting tire other thao by the old 
bucket brigade" method and heroic 
eHacts.were made to stop the lire. 
A pretty still breeze was blowing aod 
mioy feared that the entire towa 
but fortunately the 
large store of the Farmers Wholesale 
pany was covered by a metal roof 
and this checked the blaze. 
A t u j o t h e tire was gotten ,u 
The prediction for cooler weather 
and hlgner prices for cotton we re ver-
ified yesterday. If cotton will go up 
as the weather gets cooler we hope It 
will soon be 10 degrees below zero. 
Is the barred owl barred'?- The 
State. 
We do not know, but our observa-
tion Is authority for the statement 
t h a t the barred plymouth rock Is not 
barred 
The chaos In the black republic of 
Ilaytl proves tha t a decent govern-
ment without white meuas the rulers 
Is well nigh Impossible. We hope the 
NOrth will take note of the ••onditlon 
ID Uayti today. 
Some are trying to explain (he cause 
of the last defeat of the democratic 
party. What about sending Ansel as 
one of the speakers? l ie Is a mighty 
good governor but when it comes to" 
speaking-well look at the returns 
from New York state whlcn lie stump-
ed for Bryan and KerD. 
The consolidation "of the 1'ress and 
News a t Darlington shows what little 
Is made out of the newspaper business 
today. The tendency seems to be to 
have only one newspaper In a small 
town. There are several of the coun-
ty seats which now have only one 
newspaper. 
Tri8 assassination of Peter Ussery 
In Barnwell on last Saturday night 
while a carnival was in session serves 
to call attention again to the wisdom 
of the authorities in not allowing car-
nivals to come to th is .city. A carol 
val in Greenville was the occasion of 
» murder, a carnival In Newberry was 
the occasion of a shooting scrape, and 
DOW comes the Barnwell assassination 
a t th'e, t ime of a carol val. They do 
no good to any place. They attract 
the rough and rowdy -element and are 
usually the occasion for some lawless 
deed to be perpetrated. 
The Charlsston StttuUffi)., 
Elsewhere in this Issue we rej>rc-
duce an-edltorlal from^the State deal 
log with Charleston and the liquor 
law. We desire to call the attention 
of our readers to It for i t strikes us 
th.at It was written by a man thorough 
Ip familiar with, the situation as It Is 
In Charleston today. 
As the St&te says Charleston has 
not, is not now, and will not enforce 
the dispensary law, the law, as far as 
Charleston Is concerned, is a farce and 
we guarantee t h a t noueeicept those 
who have been there can begin to im-
agine what a farce It Is. The majori-
ty of the Charleston people believe 
t h a t the state of South Carolina has 
DO right to tell them tha t they shall 
not sell liquor except by means of the 
dispensary aud they have determined 
tliat they will not obev the law. This 
determination they are sticking to 
tenaciously. 
I t will be for the legislature to de-
cide what shall be done In the matter 
The local authorities are not enforc-
ing the law la Charleston and are we 
• to. allow Charleston to defy Hie laws 
t h a t other p»rts of the state obey7 
"As t U r S m e says t he matter needs t-> 
. ^ j e dealt with by wise and cool heads 
'.. and all prejudice against Charleston 
'should be laid aside. 
\ B u t the State lias covered the whole 
subject so well tha t we will leave it 
i b them and simply call your atten-
' ' t lou to thB editorial which will be 
found on another page of tills Issue 
Bobert F. Maddox was elected may-
or of Atlanta on Wednesday by a ma 
Jorlty of .'1,000 over James G. Wood-
ward. 
- Tag Day in Mill City. „ 
Minneapolis, MIon., Dec. 2.^-AI-
truism was In the atmosphere of the 
- "mill-city" today, owing to the cele-
— tjr*tioo of-a *H»*-d»y," -bavlog-for-Ua 
object the swelling of a fund for 
building inMlnneapolls a commodious 
hospital and sanitarium for incura-
bles. A veritable flood of coins, big 
and Uttle, is pouring Into the coffers 
of tbe orgarilzatlon and It Is expected 
tha t the tbt^U will reach several thou-
sand dollars. 
FARMERS' UNION TO MEET. 
- TIM Farmers' Union will meet a t 
ttw eourt house.at 11 o'clock l k * * 
at Deasmbrr. Let as havs s lar>e 
as we will sleet officers for : 
control I. The burning cotton smoul- j Koe* 1 0 Press but no further damage 
dered all day and had to be watched i , s likely-
closely for fear tha t sparks carried b y ' „ . B T, _ - 3 t 
the wind might serve to sUr t a tire | R < « u U r o f Council. 
In auother section of the town. J The regular meeting of city council 
was discovered by' Mr. M.jwas held on Tuesday afternoon, at 
K. Dye and on his giving the alarm o'clock. Preseut Mayor Caldwell, and 
e entire town was soon on the scene.j Aldermen Walker. White, McFaddei: 
Mr. Banks Gladden, said tha t good'Carter, Moffalt, Davidson and Llnd-" 
as done by several lo fighting say 
and he spoke especially of the | Mr. F. W. LachlcoUe, the local 
assistance which the negroes gave, manager for the Southern Power com-
sald tha t three of them worked panr. was present with a diagram 
JOHN FRAZER'S 
STABLE BURNED. 
Jus t as the Lantern was being printed 
this afterhoon the livery stable of Mr. 
John Frazer caught on fire add burn-
ed to the ground. All the live stock 
was saved and a good many of the 
vehicles. 
It Is oot known a t tills writing Just 
how the lire originated but It was re-
ported t h a t It caught from a defect-
ive stove Hue lo the office. The lire 
started, made great headway.-: 
The llreoompany responded promptly 
and by their good work saved the 
liouse and store of Capt. Warren and 
the blacksmith shop. A few of the 
wires of the city light plant as well 
as t he bigl ight which hong tn front 
of the stable were destroyed. The 
lamp breaking with a loud repoit 
At this writing the lire Is about 
uuder control u id It is thought tha t 
no more damage will he done. 
A later report states (ha t the 
amount of damage cau't be told Just 
at present but will probably run Into 
the thousands of dollars. 
The ringing of the lire bell drew a 
great crowd of people and the street 
and buildings lu front of the stable 
were black with the crowds. Ii 
thought tha t the fire would spread 
and that considerable' damage would 
be done. The livery stable of R. W 
Crowder is Just across the street and 
the store and house of Capt- Warren 
Is on one jlde and the stable of Sam-
uels Bros, OD the other sldeiof burned 
district. But fortuoately the lire was 
checked. 
The ruins are still smouldering aod 
the department is still keeping the 
adjolug b"ildiugs wet as The Lantern 
wl th 'a l l their might to slop the 
The Farmers Wholesale Grocery 
-as one of the heaviest losers. Mr. 
R. II. Anderson is the president aod 
Mr. W. B. Gladdeo the secretary aod 
easurer of the company. 
Of the 200 bales of cotton which 
were buroed loo were owned by Alex 
ander Sprunt, 25 by W. J . Reed, and 
the other 75 by various parties. 
The two seed houses contained 3,-
") bushels of cotton seed, the owners 
being the Farmers Wholesale Grocery 
Company and the Kershaw OH Mill. 
When the news of the tire reached 
Cnester the Lancaster & Chester 
railroad officials were getting ready a 
special tralu to send to the relief of 
Rlchburg but just a t this poiot word 
t h a t the lire was under control 
and the special was annulled. 
NOTES ON T H E KIKE. 
Mr.. W. B Gladden said tha t among 
those who lost by the fire was Mr. 
L Gooch,*the former agent a t B 
He had a grip containing two '*25 
suits of clothes In the depot. When 
lire spread to the depot Mr. 
Cooch rail In and got his books hu t 
forgot his grip and hence It with the 
clothes was burned. 
The Lancaster & Chester train 
ime by while the tire was burning 
but a t the time it passed the {Ire had 
been gotten under control and It i 
oh through. 
I t Is thought tha t the fire originat-
ed from the sparks which fell aiooog 
the cotton on the platform, from an 
euglne on the Lancaster & Chester 
railway, which passed Rlchburg on 
Tuesday night apout 10 o'clock. 
showing how the seventy-live arc 
lights which the city Is to have under 
an arrangement with the power com-
pany for lightning the streets, were to 
be arranged.. At present there are 
fifty-six street lights. 
The moothly report of the clerk 
aod treasurer was read by the mayor 
and ordered Incorporated In the min-
utes, as was the police report- The 
Istter showed that during the past 
month *112 50 were collected In fines. 
:ti> were arrested, sent to the chain-
gang. 12 discharged and 2 cases were 
continued. 
The resignation of Mr. W.G. Har-
din, of the police foice. was received 
and'council reluctantly accepted the 
same. There were four applications 
for the vacant positlou, Messrs. J. T . 
Coin, S .L .S tone , M. J . Wallace and 
J . G. Howie. The ba'loting resulted 
In the election of M r. Howze. There 
was some discussion as to "whether 
the vacancy should b% tilled at once 
but the. mayor pointed out that the 
shipments of liquor from North Caro-
lina would require careful looking 
after so as to prevent Illicit sales and 
hence council decided to fill the va-
cancy. 
Coopers' Trial Postponed. 
Nashville, Tenn. , Dec. 2.—On appli-
cation by the defease the trial of Col 
Duncan B. Cooper, lilsson Robin, and 
ex-sherllT John D. Sharp, indicted for 
the murder of Former ITnlted States 
Senator E. W. Car mack, has been post-
poned until the January term of court.. 
The case has been se t for trial Decem-
ber x. . 
The Young Man's Businessi 
We Want It Because We Are Equipped For It ! 
{T is not an easy task to sell to youhg men in this community, 
are well informed as. to style, critical as to fit, and demand the best, 
we are "it" on young men's clothing when it comes to 
and assortment! 
HIGH ART SUITS 
for young men are not cut over men ' s pa t terns and then " s c a l e d . " 
They are drafted by special designers, who apply, themselves exclus-
ively to the s tudy of the young m a n ' s physical development, his 
tastes and fancies, hence High Art Suits for young men are full of 
snap and ginger, t ruly masculine in beauty of form and flare, carrying 
out the young man ' s idea of athleticism, with na t ty departures in 
pockets and cuffs 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie &Company. 
of the Fire department. 
Messrs. McFadden. chairman of the 
finance committee, Moffat, of the pub-
lic buildings committee, and Carter, 
of the cemetery committee,__ had no 
reports to makt. 
The condition ot certain back 
Iota brought about by the removal 
of public privies and the failure 
to Install public sewerage.i.i same, 
was complained of by Mr. Lindsay. 
After some discussion of the subject 
a committee consisting ot Messrs. 
Walker, Carter and Lludsay was ap-
pointed to look Into the matter and 
try to remedy same with the assist-
ance of the city engineer. 
The mayor stated tha t he had se-
cured the services of Mr. David Ham-
ilton to assist him In codifying the 
city laws and that good progress was 
being made. 
A report on delinquents was made 
by City Attorney McLure He said 
t h a t s u i t ' had been brought against 
several parties wiio refused to pay old 
claims and tha t more would likely be 
brought. 
An ordinance, Introduced by M 
Clerk's Sale 
SOITII CAKOI . IKA. I 
IIEKTKH C O U N T Y , ( 
,By virtue of a decretal order to me 
directed, I will sell before the Court 
House door, In Chester, S C-, ou Mon 
day, December- 7, HKW, at eleven 
o'clock a. m. the following described 
real estate, to-wlt: 
All tha t parcel or t ract of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In the county of 
Chester and State of South Carolina, 
known as t ract No. 7 of the James P. 
Ferguson land, and having the follow-
ing courses aod distances, to-wlt: 
beginning at a corner on ihe Morrow 
road, and runntDg thence N. 18 E2.88 
to the corner on the Carolina & North 
Western Railway, thence with said 
Railway 10.30 to a corner oo said Rail-
way. thence N. "# W. 8 00 to a corner 
In Morrow road, thence with said 
road to a pine 3 N., theuce S. 24 E. 
7.S8 to the beginning, coutaloiog four 
and one-half acres, bounded by laods 
ot C. C Edwards, Carolina & North-
western Railway, Morrow road et al. 
Sold at the suit of f l . W. Hatner vs 
Pink Rosborough, et al. 
Terms cf Sale:—One-half of the pur-
chase price to be paid lu cash, and the 
balance lo ooe year from data of sale 
with Interest ou the deferred payment 
fiom the date oPsa e until paid. The 
payment of the credit portion shall be Lindsay, having for l u purpose the in-
creasing of the powers of the mayor lu a n d a m o r t l ? age o( the premises sold, 
dealing with blind tigers, was adopt-I The purchaser to have the privilege 
ori rho mwrnmar* rul« Itelnir walve.d I of paying all or any part of the Credit ed, t e custo y e b i g i e ]
and the ordinance was adopted a t j ponlou m.CMh.^ ^ ^ p u r c h & M r 
comply with his bid with-
after the sale, then the 
Mr. Walker, the chairman of t he . . . . . 
street committee, reported t l l , t t h e onw, with a few minor amendments. I ? h a l l f a l , 
„„l Two other ordinances introduced by in one ho 
Li^» nf' Mr. Lindsay will be voted on a t the Clerk shall re sell said premises on Saluda street. The next piece o f , ( l n B l s , n t e n i i e d , n the same day. or on any subsequent 
work «tll be on York street, and t h e , " 8 " n , e e 1 l l°K „ ° " e l a , ' n t e n l 1 ^ " 
department will distribute gravel k « ? p 9 r s f r o m , - a []d the other to protect the from where the macadam stops to the 
S.'A. L. Ry. Mr. Walker remarked 
t h a t the department had been criti-
cised for falling to work Elizabeth 
and other streets when as a matter of 
fact the city owns no streets In these 
several localities. The commission 
canoot be expecteitto do aoy work oo 
these streets ' until the property own-
ers cedeVo the city the necessary 
property rights. 
Mr. Davidson, chairman" of the pub-
lic works committee, reported tha t 
the com mlt«e had been forced to de-
cline applications for more power as 
t h e power plant ls overloaded. Col-
lections were reported as much better 
than formerly. • 
The sale of the old Stonewall en-
gine for a consideration of (50 was re-
ported by Mr. Llodsay, the chairman 
shade trees. 
A strenuous kick was registered by 
Mr. Walker agalost the rloglog of 
bells on the streets by merchants and 
others with the Intention of stir-
ring up business and gave notice of-an 
ordinance on this subject- Mr. M& 
Faddeu said t h a t the city would be 
forced to pass a general licence law 
and said tha t this mat ter of bell ring-
ing might be made a subject of li-
cense. . 
Mr. Davidson asked tha t express 
wagons, mail wagons, drays and all 
such equipages be made to carry 
lights after night, several complaints 
having been made to him recently ou 
this subject. 
Council then adjourned. 
salesday. a t plaintiff's option, and In 
the event the purchase price a t such 
secoud sale falls short ot the purchase 
price a t the tirst sale, Uie Clerk shall 
leport such detlclency to the Court, 
and the proper parties shall have the 
right to recover such detlclency from 
such defaultlog purchaser. 
J . B. WESTBROOK, 
Clerk C. C. Pis. 
11-20-131 
Quitman Johnson, a negro, has been 
arrested a t Aiken chaiged with the 
murder of fishery a t Barnwell. 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T H E P R I N C E O F M A G I C I A N S 
-jt EDWIN BRUSH ^ 
OPERA HOUSE 
v TO-NIGHT 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
Tfi t ley 's Orange Pecko, very fine 
T e t l e y ' s Cey lon , mixed 
Te t l ey ' s Fine Mixed 
Te t l ey ' s Black and Green 75 
Te t ley ' s Russian C a r a v a n Tea $2.50 
Lipton 's Teas 
M i x e d T e a s - . '46c to 75c 
South Carolina (Summervi l le ) T e a . . . 
Bennett Sloan Mocha and Java Coffee 
White House Mocha and Java Cof fee . 
Highland Blend, extra good only 
Jackson Square , a bargain a t o n l y . . . 
A Good Coffee, loose 
Cara j a .Cof fee In 3 and 5 Ib t ins 
50c to 
35c per lb.. 3 lbs f i . o o 
35c per lb., 3 lbs $1.00 
25c Lb. 
• ,* 25«?"• 
$c and 25c "^0 t-
60c to ft.00 per ca 
Call at Walker's for your Fine Teas and Coffees 
Jos . A. Walke r , Sr. 
{ARE YOU ON A CASH i 
| BASIS ? j 
* Do you pay your bills wi th cash, and perhat®-* Vav " them X 
I twice? Do you argue and dispute over t he amounts? Do vou I 
I t ry to keep all such records in y o u r mind? S 
1 - A checking account with this bank will eliminate all such t ** 
S troubles. Deppsit your money in this b a n k - p a y your bills by * 
2 c h e c k - t h a t « the safest way , t he modern w a y of doing bus ine s s i * 
Z / — 6 o m e ' i n and let us s ta r t you . I t ' s easy . 
The Lantern, One Year $lil, Cash. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Co|t 
Ginnerie 
BOTHSYSTEMandOLL 
ivs-r - - v - v . - ; ««• - r j - 77TC 
' — , — — — — — — -
Another 
«•»* 
ance 
Yes the Sale Prices Will Retnain 
Ten Days Longer 
Yoti who failed to sell your cotton and could not take advantage of the 
greatest sacrifice sale ever held in these parts have ANOTHER CHANCE. 
Hundreds of good, warm $12.50 Suits being carried off for $7.48. m Hadn't you better get one ? 
Hundreds of others positively worth $7.50, going at $3.98. 
Ladies 50c colored dress goods going at 25c. 
Biggest cut in SHOES ever witnessed before. Ask the other mer-
I ' chants why we are selling so many shoes. 
t i ; days legal notice is hereby given to come in a n j make full sett lement 
—after this all unpaid accounts will be placed for foiceJ collection accord-
ing to law—and a n y accounts cannot be secured in that way will be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder. - Do you wan t your account sold? Do you want to pay extra cost? You have 15 
days without cost. Now don ' t think hard of Collins. 
T . Collins' Department Store's Big Sale 
"In The Valley." 
Not i ce -
WARM FURS 
FOR COLD DAYS 
It wont be long before you will need 
FURS. Right now tve have an excellent line 
of Isabella, Fox, Black! Marti 1, Mink and 
others at right prices ranging fro<11 
$1 to $15 each. 
LADIES SKIRTS 
We are offering Ladies Voile Skirts extra 
good quality at $4.50 to $10. Our Panama 
Skirts in Black, Navy Blue and Brown. Can-
qot be equalled 
-elsewhere at $3 to $10 
LADIES COATS 
VERY STYLISH 
We have a line of Ladies Coats that are 
just what the stylish women who desire to 
economize want. We are showing all the 
new models at j g t Q 
Ladies Coat Suits 
For style, tailoring, fit and quality of ma-
terial as well our Ladies' Suits cannot be 
matched anywhere. You can be your own 
Judge. Just compare our Garments with those 
elsewhere. 
Special price from $10 to $25 
THE BIG STORE S. M. J O N E S & CO. 
THE LANTERN. 
TKtlMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
ONK DLI.AOS A N D KIITY-CENTS, CASH 
F R I D A Y , DEC. 4.1908. 
LOCAL N B W 5 
Dr. F. M. Durham, ef (Jolumbl* 
In the city. 
Mi'. Claud Illckllo, of HlckllnsSta-
tion. waa lo the c l t j Wednesday on 
Mr. W. B. Gladden, of Rlebburf? 
was among the ttsltors In the olty 
Wednesday. 
Mr. J. R." Slmrlll has the contract 
for the erection of Mr. M. S. Lewis' 
bouse on West End. 
Capt. R. T . Mockbee, after a visit of 
several months here, left yesterday 
tot his home In Memphis-
Mrs. Hiram Thomisson, of Char-
lotte, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Car-
rie Nunnery, a t Wllles Mill. ' 
'Mr. C. T . Stroud, of iRIchburg, was 
ID town today. Mr. Stroud has been 
having trouble with his eyes lately. 
' Miss Annie Hardin and Mrs. Q. J . 
Patterson attended the Johnson-
Gwaltrfty wedding In Rook Hill on 
WedMaday. 
Mrs. M. C; Carroll, who haa been 
apendlng several weska. wlth her 
daughter, Mrs. C. 8. , Beamy, a t 
Blshopvllle, returned Saturday. , 
Miss Mary White l i 
three charming visitors from 5 § f t h 
Corollna a t her home on Wylle street. 
They are Misses Mary Gordon Green-
lee, of Marlon, Elizabeth Ptlson, of 
North Wllkaboro, and Marie Sloan, of 
Davtdbon. 
" Was She to Blame?" was present 
ad last night a t the opera house. A 
good crowd waa out and all enjoyed 
the show. The best character was 
"Pancake, the Just ice" and every 
time he cams on the stage the crowd 
would roar with laughter. 
Dr.8. W. Pryor amputated the leg 
of Mr. Tucker, of Cross Keys, a t t he 
hospital thla morning. 'Mr. Tucker 
In someday had his leg "banged" up 
and ha was at once rushed to to the 
Hospital here for. treat-
t operation was aucoess-
d out and Mr. Tucker la 
t ail r ight. 
B. T . Phillips, District Deputy 
Grand Master H. 8tlllman, W. J . 
Barton and T . N. Reaves, all of Lan-
caster, passed through [the city Wed-
nesday enroute to For t Mill to at tend 
the meeting of the District conven-
tion of Odd Fellows there. They are 
the Lancaster 
In the city they were 
entertained by Mr W. H. Newbold, 
and expressed themselves as apprecia-
tive of Mr. 'Nfwbold's kindness. • 
fully < 
Mr. T. M. Allen, of Harmony, was 
In the city yesterday. 
Dr. G. B. White weut to Columbia 
yesterday on business. 
Mrs. Rebecca Black Is'vlsltlng rel-
tlves at Chester.—Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Woods spent 
Wednesday night In Rock f i l l with 
relatives. r - V 
Mrs B. H. Harris, of Charlotte, 
spending, some time a t the home ( 
Rev. C. E. McDonald. 
Messrs. C. A. Vaugn, 
I, a l l ol 
were In the city yesterday. 
Miss Belle Hendrlz, of Kings Moun-
tain. Is visiting a t t he home of Mr. D. 
P. Croeby, on McLure street. 
Mr. John G. Brown has leased the 
Chester Hotel from Mr. A. N. Sample. 
He'wlil run It on the European plan-
Mrs. J . S. Wise and daughter Mar-
lon have returned to their home a t 
Llncolnton, after visiting relatives 
here. , 
Dr. G. A. Neuffer, of Abbeville, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
Judge G. \V, Gage Is to deliver a 
lecture a t the College for Women In 
Columbia tonighton "Woman and Uie 
Law." 
Hurl by Freight Train. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hazel 
Tire, a freight conductor on the Sea-
board railroad, was brougfft In on No. 
52 and taken to the Magdalene hos-
pital for treat men t and Dr. Pryor said 
this morning t h a t he was restlog very 
well. 
Information as to bow Mr. Tire got* 
hur t Is meagre but It seems tha t he 
was si t t ing In his caboose a t a table 
writing ID a freight train about twen-
ty miles this side of Atlanta when an-
other train, h i t the caboose. The ta-
ble was Urlven against Mr. Tire - with 
great force and bruised him consider-
As far as known no other In-
juries were sustalued by the rest of 
the prew. 
Mr. Tire's home Is In Gladstone, Ga. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Warren and chll-
tn , of Mooraevllle, N. C., are vlslt-
l o r a t the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hedgpath, 
thla city. 
Among those who were here for the 
rlcker Crawford wedding on Wed-
sday were Misses Ivy-and Emma 
bright, of Lenoir, and Mary Harrl-
), of Rock Hill, 
Mrs. McGhee, o r -Honea .Pa th , was 
ght to the Magdalene Hospital [making aaweet | 
week and operated on for appen-f?h«»s8d^1n a tr» ' 
e stood the operation- very 
getting along nloely. . 
haye. been let for "the 
erection of a bridge over l i t t le 8andy 
River a t Lynn'a ford and over Litt le 
Rooky creek near Caldwell's cross 
roads. The contracts were awarded 
to Mr. J . W. Hafuer, o f ' York county, 
his bids being respectively *37.75 and 
*74 40. 
german club was organized by the 
young m«n of t he city a t a meeting 
which was held a t the Chester hotel 
on Wednesday evening. The officers 
are: Mr. W. J . Simpson, president: 
Mr. J . C. Robinson, vice president: 
Mr. J . M. Hemphill, secretary; Mr. 
Reuben Thornton, treasurer and Mr. 
A. M. Aiken, leader. The officers 
mentioned constitute the executive 
Strieker-Crawford. 
The marriage of Miss Nettle Striek-
er to Mr. John H.Crawford took place 
on last Wednesday afternoon a t the 
home of the bride's mother , . M rs 
Sarah Strieker, on Pluckney street. 
In preparation lor theevent the house 
had been Appropriately decorated, the 
parlor In pink and green a o d l h e din-
ing room In red and green. Garlands 
of pink roses fastened together with 
chltloo Uwt to an alter of ferns and 
potted plants in the parlor. 
As tho strains of Mendelsshon's 
wedding march, which was skilfully 
rendered }>t Miss Elizabeth Hardin 
a t the piano, assisted byx<fr. C. II. 
floated 
the at tendants, 
Lola Hardin 
bright, 
quets of plok roses, entered aud took 
their places. Then came the bride, 
 s.wee  picture as she entered 
suit and car-
rplng an armful of roses As the 
groom arrived and took his place the 
Rev. S. J . Cartledge, In a simple and 
very Impressive manner, performed 
the ceremony. 
Alter congratulatlobs the bridal 
parly repaired to the dining room, 
where a delicious salad- course was 
committee. A big dance will be given 
during theChrUtmas holidays and the 
olub I s beginning to make prepara-
t i o n for t h a t event. 
M>. Crawford and his bride left a t 
6:16 over the Southern railway for a 
trip to Charleston and other-points. 
Mrs.Crawford, as Miss Strloker, was 
very popular In th is city whew she 
lias always lived. Mr. Crawfordols 
one of .the valued employees of the 
city postcftloe and he and hla bride be-
gin life with a roseate future before 
them. 
An array of valuable presents at-
tested the esteem and great number 
of friends which t he young oouple en-
* y . 
Mr. B. M. Spralt, Jr., to Leave. 
Mf. B. M. Spral t , Jr. , has resigned 
his position as assistant cashier of 
the National Exchange Bank to ac-
cept the position of cashier' of tho 
Bank of Maiden a t Maiden, N. C. 
'tie resignation Is to take effect Jan. 
1st. 
Mr. Sprat t Is a native of this olty 
and for several years haa >>een *itl i 
the National Exchange Bank. By his 
Murteous and efficient manner lie 
ias made many friends who will re-
:ret to aee-him leave Chester but who 
wish him well lo his new ffeld of la-
bor. « 
The bank of Maiden will Btart with 
> authorized capltol of *16.00(1. 
Maiden Is ooe of the bestof the young-
lauufactUTlng towns in North 
Carolina. I t has never had a bank 
bu t It Is sate to say tha t under the 
auagemeot ol Mr. Spratt trie Inst I 
tullOD will flourish for he Is thorough-
ly familiar with the banking business 
t Is bouud to succeed under his 
management. 
Mr. Spratt married Miss Alice Klt-
rell, of Alabama, a nelce of Mrs. A 
G. Br Ice of this city- She attended 
school here aud afterwards taught se-
veral years in the graded school, lier 
Mends here regret losing 'jer and her 
husband but she 
her new home U wishes of i l l 
LOST—Lady's gold watch and rib-
bon fob.somewhere between E. Lacy 
St a n d M u r r ' s t i n shop. Reward If 
left a t Lantern office. I t 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Camp 
bell Thursday. Dec. 3rd a daughter. 
Mrs. Campbell Is a t the home of hei 
nother a t Hapevllle, Ga., and the 
Information came In a telegram tc 
Mr. Campbell yesterday afternoon. 
S E E OCR A. C. Ilarber oil heaters 
and Wilson hot blast heaters. They 
save you fuel. Lowraoce Bros, 
Convention at Fort Hill. 
Messrs. J . S, Booth, W F. McCul 
lohgh, M. Lee MoKay and W. H. New-
bold, the delegates from the Chester 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, returned jes-
ter nay morning from the district con-
vention In For t Mill. There were two 
meetings of the convent Ion one W 
nesday afternoon, and another t l 
night. A splendid banquet was i 
veil by the Fort Mill Lodge assls' 
l» ' their auxiliaries tin- Rebeccas. 
The address of welfime was deliver-
ed by Cap' . Anlery ami the response 
was made by l>r I! A Neuffer, of 
Abbeville. The next meeting will 
held In Wlnnsboro. the date to be I 
nounced later.. 
Trespass Noticc. 
All persons are hereby warned 
to walk. ride, drive, hunt , cu t timber, 
allow stock to rim at large or other-
wise trespass upon lands of the under-
signed. j 
Jesse II. Hardlo, Sr. 
Trespass Notice. 
Hunting', cutt ing wood and stock 
running at large on the lands belong-
ing to or In charge of the the under-
signed will be dealt with according to 
20. 1008 
20 f 4 t p 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not to 
ride, hunt, i ish.cut t .mber, allow < 
lie to run at large, or otherwise tres-
pass upon lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned 
J Mrf Caldwell, 
W. A. Gladden, 
12-4 f4t A .'G Brlce. 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Real Estate 
Several bargains in houses and 
I.ots and houses in different lo 
ties in the ci ty. 
General insurance too. 
See me; 1 can do von uood. 
C. S. FORD 
t20 Main St . 
Office Phone 2. Residence 230 
Nearly Everybody 
Yes, mam, and yes, sir, you are pretty close on to right 
when you say that nearly everybody has found out that 
Kliittz Big Department Store is for a fact the cheapest 
store in Chester. And Kluttz, tob, will right here say 
that more and more people are every day fast finding 
ot t hat Klutt/"does for a fact give the most good goods 
for the least little bit of cash. 
Christmas money, Christmas money. Buy all of 
y«5ur winter goods from Kluttz and then you will have 
left a whole lot more good cash to spend for Christmas 
presents. 
Kluttz- has the biggest stock of goods and the great-
est assortments, in fact just about anything you could 
want, think or dream of. You will find in Kluttz's won-
derful stock of every imaginable kind of nice goods at a 
cheap down price. 
Don't buy your Santa Clatis, Christmas Dolls, Toys, 
and Fireworks until you see Kluttz Santa Claus Christ-
mas world in all its shining gtoly. 
For your own pocket book to stay the fatest Kluttz 
here gives you fair warning that you sure should not 
part company with your good cash until you see his cheap 
down price on—see below. 
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes—Shoes-for SuDday, Shoes for Every Day, Shoes 
for the whole family- Blankets, Dress Goods, Stockings, Gentlemen's 
Suits, Lace Curtains. Warm I'nderwear for everybony, White Coun-
terpanes, Silks. Window Shades, Boys' Suits. Lap Robes, Rod Flannel 
White Flannel. I.adles' Hats. Skirt Goods. Comfort Quilts, Socks, 
Outing Cloth. Boys' and Men.sGaps, Trunks, Shot Guns. Gentlemen's 
Pants. White Homespun. Wall Paper. Flanneletes, Ladles' Goats, 
Ribbons. Hair Bats, Gloves, Check HomespuD, Corsets, Rugs, Canton 
Flannel. Art Square Carpets. Gingham. Embroidery and Lacee, Sant? 
Claus Toys, Floor Oil Cloth, Gentlemen's Hats, Boys' Pants, Suit 
Casss. Ladies' Jackets. Baby C aps. Sweater Coats, Matting, 
Soap, Over Alls, Fascinators, Table Linens. 
We are over the rush of repairs on 
ginning machinery. Can take care 
of a few break downs now. 
W. 0. McKeown h 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
IOn all these and thousands of other things Kluttz cheaper than | cheap down price will save up 
I for you a whole lot of good 
I Christmas money. 
Annual 
ize Contest m 
yVORTH OF GOODS 
Given Away 
• -
re-
commencing Today, Robinson will start our Annual Cash 
Prize Coupon Contest, giving one coupon with every $1.00 
CASH PURCHASE. These coupons entitle holder to one 
chance for every Coupon at each of the 3 BIG PRIZES. 
First Coupon drawn will allow holder of duplicate Number to select $50.00**ny^ goods 
we have in our store. Second Coupon $35.#0. Third Coupon $15.00. 
Drawing wi!| jafcft plarr Dec. 25th at LANTERN OFFICE.—: ;— :— 
Robinson haa the Finest Jewelry Store in the South, also stands behind this Jewelry 
' Palace a reputation that cannot be questioned. "Every Article Absolutely Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded." Robinson has the Finest Selection of Holiday and Christmas 
Presents ever shown In Chester. 
There is a saying that has 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
L. 
ROBINSON, Jeweler | 
"If It Comes from ROBINSON'S It's T H E BEST" 
ii&h 'JSm • .... I i£I&£ anEwl•'* ; 
2nd Annual 
-Prize Contest 
WQRTH OF GOODS 
Given Away 
Some recent experiments eondncted 
by the Michigan experiment station at-
tach a relatively high value to bright 
oat strew aa a roughage ID the fatten-
39,516 Rural Ron Us. 
Washington,-!),£., November 29.— 
Tha t the people of the United 8tates 
now thoroagbly appreciate the advan-
tages of the rural free mall system la 
shown In the annual report of the 
Postmaster General of the United 
Stales for the prsssnt year. On Nc 
vember 10, 1908, there were In opera-
tion 39.516 routes, with a patronage 
of more than 18,000,000 peopls. In 
many states practically the entire 
area available for rural delivery Is 
now oovered with a network of rural 
routes. 
Rural delivery Is now established"on 
nearly 1,000,000 miles of roads through-
out the oountry. During the current 
year the r a n i carriers will be requir-
ed to travel more than 300,090,000 
miles. Thus the necessity of good 
r jads becomes most apparent. The 
policy of the department Insisting 
tha t all roads covered by rural dellv 
ery, shall be maintained In traversa-
ble condition throughout the seasons 
h i s resulted In greater advances to-
ward universal good roads than ever 
before In the history of rural delivery. 
T h e legislatures of" tbe several states 
have enacted progressive road laws 
and made liberal appropriations for 
road building *nd Improvements 
An evidence of the growing useful-
ness of rural delivery is the incre tsed 
quantity of mall delivered aud col-
lected. While no exact figures are 
now available giving the amount of 
mall handled by rural carriers. It >• 
estimated to be nearly 2,000,0"*) oo. 
pieces for the last liscal year. 
The expenditures for the hscal yeai 
ended June 30. 181)7, was IU.(MO, while 
for 1908 It was «34.3t>l,«i3 What the 
expenditure will be te<i yean from 
now It Is startling to consider.-Mews 
and Courier, 
H A C K N E Y BUGGIES. That bo j and girl are deserving of 
pity rather than censure perhaps who 
are more concerned about the dirt on 
their linen than tbe tarnish they may 
bring upon their good name. In this 
rase it requlree something besides soap 
and water to remove tbe spots. 
(have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy—the best 
buggy In the world 
for the money. It 
is light running, 
well buiit, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
Every year army of men is discovering that they 
can find thorough satisfaction in the Barry Shoe. 
This is true for the following reasons: 
Firs t , because it is always thoroughly up-to-date in style. 
Second, because it is well made by Union labor, of the 6nest 
"materials ever put into a shoe. 
Third , because it is designed for the perfcct < ii 
comfort of the foot. ( w 
• Surely you can't look for anything more in a x 1 
shoe than this I J I 
Come in and sec for yourself. 
Eternal vigilance Is the price of lib-
erty. The same kind of vigilance Is 
required If a fellow la going to have 
any success In tbe growing of vege-
tables. apples, grain or live stoMt. l ie 
Is confronted with man; drawbacks 
and problems which require his best 
care and thought If be la to succeed. 
Before the ground freezes hard It Is 
well to lay by a good snpply of fine 
road dust for the hens to bathe In dur-
ing tbe winter months. It is also a 
good Idea to secqre seviral barrels of 
leaves and grass or other floe litter 
where stock Is not kept on the place, 
so that tbe poultry will have some-
thing to scratch in. 
J. T. COLLINS 
Gadsden St. 
CHESIER, S. C. 
Experiments which have been con-
ducted by the department of agrlcni-
•ture show that the dairy barn should 
be so constructed that there will be 
four square feet of window- glass for 
each cow and large enough so 'that 
there will be MO cubic feet of air 
space for each animal. It should have 
Inlets ant) outlets for air, but tbe ven-
tilation should he so arranged that 
•ows will not be subjected to drafts. 
'The recollection of quality remains long a f te r the price Is forgotten.1 
Salisfiex 
La>st The oleomargarine manufacturer 
should not try to associate on terms 
of equality with the dairy cow. There 
Is nothing square, honest or legiti-
mate In the sttempt which tbe mak-
ers of oleo sre putting forth to have 
their steer grease pass muster as 
gilt edged dairy butter. As far as 
-A-bolesomeness is concerned, oleo Is 
probably all right, but It should sell as 
such and not as dsiry or creamery but-
EJectrk Bold Contract Let. 
Aahevllle, N. C., November 28.—An-
nouncement Is made by the promoters 
of the/^Ufe^rtlle-GreeDvine Electric 
Road <hSx tbe contract for building 
the section between Aahevllle and 
Hendersonville has been let to the 
Carallna Construction Company, of 
which Capr. V. E. McRee is president, 
and tha t the necessary funds for the 
entire line are secured frum the State 
line to Greenville. Thl» road will 
haul freight as wyil as passengers.— 
Special to News'and Courier. 
Foley's Orino Laxative cures d i ron-
ir constipation and stimulates'the liv-
er . Orino regulate* tbe bowels so they 
will art naturally and you do not* have 
to take pnrgativea continuously. Leit-
ner'* Pharmacy. if 
Resigns from Club to See to Children. 
New York, Nov. 24 —One of t h e 
most amusing features of a reeent 
meeting of the New York Mothers' 
Club and one thoroughly characteris-
t ic of t h a t misnamed organization 
was the resignation of one of the 
members who actually remembered 
tha t her children had more claim up-
on her t ime than the club. Tlie oth-
er members were horrified t h a t t h e 
woman could allow such a trifle as her 
children Interfere with her duties as a 
club member. What a farce. 
The Lantern II 50 a year cash. 
Judge Hydrlok yesterday Instructed 
Ar. W. H. McConnell, the oourt crier, 
to keep a list of all the juroraand wit-
nesses who have to be called from the 
court house door, and not answering, 
saying t h a t it Is his puipose to with-
hold the per diem of all such delin-
quents for each day of such delin-
quency.— Yorkvllle Enquirer. i 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work 'done 
with promptness . Specialt ies: Cot -
on seed products and wa te r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chape l Hill, N. C . 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e M u s t R e c o g n i z e 
I a n d Meed It. 
Kidney ills r i m e quietly -mysteri-
ously. 
Hut nafure always warn- )nu. 
Not ire the kidney secret i>ms. 
See iY the color is unhealthy — 
If there are settlings ami sediment. 
Passages frequent-, scant)', painful. 
U'littme thru u> use Duan's Kidney 
•'ills, 
To wardolT Ilrighl's disease or dia-
Doan's have doue great work in 
Chester. 
M. A. Elliott, living at 1V> Pinrk-
ney St., Chester, S <:.. say«: "I have 
used Duan's Kidney Pills and am we" 
pleased with the results "IM allied. I 
suffered for some time from an irregu-
lar action of my kidncj*. the secre-
tions being too frequent in .action and 
the kidneys did not seem to perform 
their functions properly. There was 
a soreness across the small of my bark 
and I generally felt dull ami languid. 
Learning of others wlm had used 
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results, 
I derided to t ry ' them sml procured a 
box at the Chester Itruj; Company. 
Since using them I have gained stead-
ily. and 1 feel better in every way. I 
heartily recommend [loan's Kidney 
Pills to other sufferers.*' 
For sale by all dealers. Price fiO 
rents. Foster-Mlltmrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Nearly everybody knows lieWitt 's 
Little fcarly Risers are the best pills 
made. They are small, pleasant, sure 
Little Liver pills. Sold by Standard 
Pharmary. % • tf 
Her Hoodoo Transferable. 
Fond Du Lao, Wis.—Sharply refus 
ing to have hia fortune told, a gipsy 
woman told H. B." Lobb, jeweler a t 
North Fond Ou Lac, t ha t she wished 
him oad luck. 
T h e spell started to work Imme-
diately and Mr. Lobb dropped three 
watches—something he had never 
done before—received thirteen letters 
through the mall, broke a large lamp 
and did other things out of the ordl 
nary. 
Louis Lelght, a railroad engineer, 
heard of M r. Lobb a trouble and offer-
ed to assure the hoodoo. I t worked 
on him with a vengeance, as he *as 
Injured In Chicago by Ming struck by 
a suburban train and Is now In a crit-
ical condition. 
Hoarse roughs and stulfy rolds tiiat 
may develop into pneumonia over 
night are nuiekiy cured by Foley's 
lloney and Tar, as it soothes inflamed 
membranes, heals the lungs, and ex-
pels, the cold from the system. Leit-
ner's Pharmary tf 
Tbe stand patter In politics doubtless 
at times serves s useful purpose, but 
tbe fellow who still plants his taters 
by the full of the moon, selects bis 
«*ed com at husking time, doesn't test 
his dairy cows to weed out'the loafers 
and bas not yet awakened to the 
advantage as well as the necessity of 
i sensible system of crop rotation Is 
•till living In the agricultural dark 
ages and is a foe to civilization end ; 
progress, as well as s block In the way ' 
of bis own flnandaj advancement. 
KILL.™! GOUOH 
»• C U M LUNC8 
New Discovery 
«Ctat*'JSkL 
In these days, when it Is difficult and 
at times well nigh Impossible to get 
the help needed "at husking time, the 
hog raiser bas an additional incentive 
for bogging down his corn, instead of 
this being a slipshod and unbusiness-
like procedure, it has been determine! 
In a few tests conducted by tbe Min-
nesota experiment station that hogs 
fed In thjs way gained In flesh much 
more rapidly than a like bunch kept 
In a feed lot and having tbe corn pick-
ed and thrown to tbem. Where tbe 
fields are properly fenced and there Is 
suy mooey at all in the feeding of corn 
the experiment would seem to be well 
worth making. 
A Personal Appeal. 
• could talk to you personally, 
hi' great merit of Foley's lion-
Tar, for roughs, rolds and lung 
\ you never oflild be induced to 
neiit with unknown prepsra-
liat may contain some harmful 
Foley's Huneyjand Tar costs you 
ire and has a, recurd of forty 
if cures. I,eit tier's Pharmacy. 
A Rhymed Wedding. 
According to -the Mexico Ledger, 
John Stobie, a Wellston magistrate, 
united a negro couple with th is cere-
Jim, will you take net 
Without any regret 
To love and to cherish 
Till one of ytfu perish 
And Is laid under the sod, 
So help you God? 
Jim havlog given tne usual affirms-' 
tlve answer, Judge Stobie turned to 
Bet: 
Bet. will you takfe Jim 
And cli.ig t o him. 
Both out and in, 
Throughih lck and thin, 
Holding him to your heart, 
Till death do you pan? 
Bet modestly acquiesced, and t h e 
newly married couple were dismissed 
with this benediction: 
Through life's alternative Joy and 
and strife 
I now pronounce you man and wife. 
Go up life's hill till you get to the 
level 
And salute your bride, yon dusky 
devil. 
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Scientific Jlttttrtcan. 
A h«RdK»me!r Uhirtral#d *fklr. 
MUNN & Co.3"18^"- Ww'M 
While the state of Iowa Is a leader 
In many commendable agricultural 
lines, sbe falls down badly when it 
comes to a utilization of tbe vast 
amount of roughage which grows to 
maturity every year In her 0,000,000 
acres of cornfields. While It has 
been found that a ton of well cured 
corn fodder contains ss much nutritive 
value as a ton of timothy hay. It Is 
estimated that op to tbe present not 
more than 5 per cent of this vaat 
amount of fodder Is cut and utilised 
annually In the most effective way. A 
radical reformation must be fortbcom : 
Ing If Iowa Is to live up to her agri-
cultural opportunities. 
Beet Boner and Churches. 
In the eighteenth century there 
were no temperance societies or bands 
pf hope, nor Rechabltes and blue rib-
bon army. To be aa "drunk as a 
lord" was the height of human felici-
ty. I t was the age of " three bottle 
men," of convivial toasts, of drinking 
songs. Even the church indirectly 
encouraged Intemperance. There 
were certain districts where a t Whit-
suntide the church wardens were ac-
customed to levy contributions of 
malt from the parishioners. Thla was 
brewed Into strong ale and sold In the 
church. The Whitsuntide topers had, 
however, a pious method In th is mad-
Our plan is to make every piece of printing 
which is turned out of ttiis office a good 
advertisement for us, and for this very rea-
son we never allow a piece of work to 
go out of the house until it is neatly and 
correctly done. 
It is a certainty that you will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us* your 
priming. 
If 'yeu ever have a difficuk piece of 
work we would like to quote prices on it. 
There is no necessity for your having it 
done out uf tewn. 
When tbe sensible young fellow real-
ly begins to think seriously of tbe Im-
portant question of establishing a 
home of his own be has bis weather 
eye open for tbe girl who knows or has 
wit enough to quickly learn tbe 
practical wort in the borne, who Is 
qodest snd gentle, wbo Is kind and 
thoughtful and ber mother's right bsnd 
"man." It Is these considerations snd 
not the cut of k f r dress, the "do" of 
iftr hair /and "the amount "of powder 
that she msy put on her face that ap-
peel to the masculine heart. Now and 
then a fellow Is flimtlsmmed by these 
subterfuge*, but be can hardly be 
placed In the sensible claas. 
The money spent on tbe beer was 
expended by the church wardens In 
church maintenance, aud the muddled 
rolsteren no doubt believed them 
selves to be pillars of t£e church even 
when under the Influence of the alco-
hol, they rolled upon Its pavement. 
They thought themselves supporters 
of tbe church when they wanted 
"supporting" themselves and deemed 
themselves most saintly when they 
were most soddened. Until as recent' 
ly as 1827, (when the license was with-
drawn) a church and publlo house 
were covered by one roof a t Deepdale. 
midway betweeo Derby and Notting-
ham. A door tha t could be opened at 
will served Do separate the consecrat-
ed Interior of the church from the 
common tap room of the taveru?— 
Chamber's Journal. 
Hearst in Toledo. 
According to an ancouncement 
made by M. II. Badge, says a Toledo 
(O) dispatch to the Clnclnatl En-
quirer, William Randolph Hearst will 
s tar t a new evening paper In Toledo 
about t h e ti rst of the year. T h e new 
publication Is to be known aa the In-
dependent Piess. - -
G u i l t y of C o n t e r f e i t i n g . 
Passing counterfeit money is no 
worse than substltutingsvmeunknown 
worthless remedy for Foley's Honey 
and Tar.the great cough and oold rem-
edy that cures most obstinate coughs 
and heaia the lungs. LeitnerS's Phsr -
macy. it 
INDIVIDUALITY—You will agree with us t l i t 
your printing reaches the people you want to^Jh-
fluence. It may be the salesman for J>our. goods. 
It m a y ca r ry your individuality to ,$ distant 
buyer . No matter wha t business or profession 
you represent your printing-should be strong and 
dignified. It should stand out and ' represent y o u . 
Wei j jave the equipment and the K N Q W H O W 
to produce t h e right kind of prfntihg a t t h e right 
prides.- See us a b o u f y o u r G O O D PRINTING. 
The Lantern Job Office 
Opposite Court House. 
